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Mr.

Bowman 1 s

:wareneae of the problems pre nted in the paper

and his subsequent comprehens1ve discu.as:t.on

a.re very gratU)ing. The

increasing number of :pa~s that are appearing in technical piblicatioua

seem to indicate a favorable trend in "sharing the knowledge gained tram
basic research."
(

It 1a hoped that th1a policy vill continue, and vill

be as veU received u in this instance.

Mr. Bowman ' s d.iacuss1on of the various discharge quantity
quat1ona providea a. clear, conciee a.nal7Sis ot the advantage and.
d1eadwntage• ot each.

He also p:rov:tdes a guide for the aelection of

the best c b1nation or equations to uae under various conditiona ot
gate design., gate opening, a.nd head above gate aeal.

Bia own

thod or

obtai111ng an approximate rating curve is an excellent. 0 short-cut"
system, and 1 probably as accurate as any of the
the writer.

tbode pronded by

The corrections for velocity ot ap})rO&Ch

etc • ., are, for the most :pa.rt, a

contractions,

tter of Ju~nt, and. will vary accord•

1ng to the practice of each design office.
The

datum profiles used in the aeries of teats described 1n

the paper were based on the hydraulic odel investigations o:r th

Hoover

sp1llWQ. The results are reported in Bou.lder Canyon ProJects,

Pinal Reports; Fart VI ..·H)'dra.uUc Inve t1gat1on.a, :Bulletin 3, "Studies
of' Create to~ OVerf'all De.ma."

Mr. Bowman 1 s discussion on gate aeals 1s very informa.tive .
llis ob rvatlons on pr<:'totype: installations broden th scope ot the infer-_

tion provided in the paper, 'Which, as he ata.ted, vas princ1pa.Uy

derived f'rom Bureau of Reclamation practices. The writer cannot answer

2

the question aa to how th L-aeal netYJt1atea the bottom. corner• of a
radial gate.

In moat ot the .structures investigated, the stle teal.a were

ot the molded

angle

type, and the bottoll seals. were uSWllly of the

rectangular type, vith a tightly titted butt joint at the corners.
In hie diecuss1on, Mr. Cox has brought :torth an unfortunate
I

omission; namely, that the writer did not identity the eource of
Figure

6. The curves were obtained trom. the Waterways Experiment Station

chart, as he stated. The discharge quantity that he questioned. vaa given

as 4188o in the table, but should
4 percent o'l the

ba,,re

been

4,560

eta, vb1ch its within

aaured. qµant:1 ty. The author• a figure.a in arr1Ying e.t

this quantity were as followa:

2.96 feet

Net gate opening
Effective head

30.rr feet

Discharge coettic:1.eut

72.7

degrees

0.(,81

The small discrepancies between Mr~ Cox• s val.uea and the vr1ter • a

can eaaUy be attributed to different :lnterpretat1ons
portion.a of th

~

the graphical

solution, and e1th.er could. be accepted.. Mr. Cox •a expl.a-

natiori. tor th larger values tor the coarputed diachal"gea at bigser gate
openings 1a entirely teaaible.
quant1t1

A steeper creat would pel"lllit higher flow

, other conditiona being equal., than a tl.at crest.

Thia is

particularly true tor the larger gate openings, as shown in the Pariset
and. Michel., and Bowman. dilcuaa1ou.

The writer agrees with Mr. Co;i;'e

statement conceroi.ng the standardization 01' •ome of the geometrical.
deaigii,

1.be use of the design head aa a baaia ot obtaining dimenaionl.eae

ratios 1• aueceeatull:, used 1n other piasea ot apilln.7 deaign, and should.
be eqµal.l.y aatta1'aato17 in reilial gate destp.
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Mr. Toch implies

that th d1ecba:r

tormulaa preaente4 1n the

pa;per are also recommended by the author; th1• vu not the intent.

tour

The

tb.od4 presented 1n tbe paper are in more or less cOGJllOn use, and

the pu-poae in analyzing

and

wu to ahow that each met.bod

d1scueaing t'b

ia inadequate to acme degree.

Th

siia1l.arity between the first two :f'oramlaa

i& in the ~ore of the equation onl.7.

It should be obvious that the coefficient
in the ;first equation a.re

&'fer

studies, irrespective ot gate

ge

or d1ecb.arge

Yaluea

values obtained. from numerous model

t17. In the second quat1on, tbe

coefficients are related to the geometrical configuration of the gate ..
Apparently; the originator ot the third method belleffd that tb.e use of
any gate

on a creat would affect the coefficient ot dischal"ge to the

extent ehown 111 the lover graph on Figure

5,

&1ld. that the gate geometry

vou.ld. tu.rt.her mod.if':, the coefficient in the 11&11ner
graph.

(lb.own

in the upper

'l'b.e vriter catmot agree that the upper gra.Jil "--merel7 relates

the coa cant &ad coa1ne 01 any g1-nm angl.e," aa atated by Mr. Toob.

It eeeu equal.17 appsnut ~ that the gra:pb p:reeenta a 11Dlpl.1tie4 method

tor obtaiu1ng the va.1.ue ot ~ by using the

read.11.y available 'fllluee

the gate radius trunnion heigtit, and gate opening abow crest..

Mr. Tocb

ia cornet 1n believing that th c:oett1c1ent of discharge 1 al.so
7'

ot

&

.~

function ot the creat 1$hape.. Previous diacussiona, haYe viT.f.dl7 demon•

atrated th1• to be true, and 1t ahou14 be an important eona1derat1on in
generalizing a radial gate diacb.&rga
by Mr. Toch ce appreciated..

qu.at1on.

The

two reterencea 11,ua.

The thea1a by Mr. Olovi&k has recentl7

been reviewed by the author, and it 1• a competent piece ot research
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work that adds considerabl7 to the knovledge of radial gate discharge

cb.aracte:rlatica.
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